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PAGE SEVEN.tsued a requisition on Governor Halt
of California, asking for the return
of Ralph Burnett under arrest n

iness being dispensed with, and sev-
eral hours were devoted to merri-
ment. Refreshments and music furr-isb- ed

features of the entertainment.

jsonps for a special number some ev- -.

ninge as an added attraction to the
university students. The freshman
song worked out well and showedflH, Around Town Walla Walla on Information from

Portland charging
that it has possibilities as an org-.u-i

piece.Willamette university students who
visited the Ore eon theater Th,ir,.
afternoon suddenly pricked up their Tvjtn Cnnvv . .

CTRRENT ETKST9 w , iwi jjciij u jit"! rtlUf HI
the Liberty theatre, left Salem Friday

A dance for dancers, distinct muvc
of quality at armory every Saturday
night. W. L. Bryant, mgr. 80

Don't forget the W. R. C. cooked
food sale Sat April 3d at Farmer?
Hardware store. so

ears ana took., notice when Hawley
began to rjlav th frAahn,..

Saturday special, (1 brooms. (7
cents; no deliveries. No phone orders.
Hamilton's. gg

Miss Grace Smith returned to her
desk in tie attornev irai' ffi

- . - .vtaai.w u DUIL
which was sung in the freshman glee
a few weeks ago. Salem's nrmir or

EASTER SHOES

For The Kiddies
As well as their elders, and the

little ones will enjoy them fully

as well, too.

ior Albany. Mr. Cooper will be in
charge of the. projection outfit at one
of the movies shows In the Linn coun-
ty city.ganist intends to use som of the glee

Thursday after an Kvn of n,nr.
Lthan a month, during which time she

April 2 North Salem Improve

ment association meeting.
Highland school. I p. m.

April Meeting Marion

and Polk county- - pig dub,
Commercial dub, 2 p. m.
. April Senator vs.

Tannigans, Oxford, field, 1 p.

. April 4. faster Sunday.
-

nas oeen confined to her home with
an attack of influenza and pneumonia.

For rent, three rooms. Phone r58
For gladiolus bulbs see Polk Hills

Mixture in New Today. 80

For gladiolus bulbs see T?olfc HillJ
Mixture in New Today. 80 Hot G BunsThe W. R. C. will hold a cooked

food and fany article sals S&turdiv rossbeginning at 10 a. m. at the Farmer
Hardware Co. store. Tour miramw ' Requisition papers from Governor
is hindly solicited. s,i

Court House News
Reduced prices on close, out China

Stevens or California for the return
.of Bert Lonergan to San Francisco on
a charge of robbery, were honors
this morning by Governor Olcott. In-
spector Cannon of the San Francisco
police department was In the city

See window display. Hamilton's. 80: ! Circiilt Court
J. W. Parker v C. H. Chung et al Miss Dorrls Svkes. formerlv

Fine Brown Kid turn soles, spring heels, sizes 5 to 8,
only $3.35; and 2 to 5, $2.65.

Dainty grey kid, turn soles, spring heels, sizes 5 to 8,
onyl $3.25; and 2 to 5, $2.65,

Also the same in 8 1-- 2 to 11, at $4.35; 11 to 2 at $4.85.

Blacks in Kids or Gun Metal
All sizes and prices : i "

ety editor on the Morning Statesman Fresh fromcu
L F. Evans vs. Elvira Evans. Sum the Ovenhere but now a student at the Ore

mis morning with the requisition pa-
pers and left for Portland where lon-
ergan is under arrest.gon Agricultural college. vi5 a Si- -

mons. V (C--

Viola Best Smith; vs Jess . Smith.,
Summons. iti:

Jem visitor for a few hours this mon,
ing on her way home from a visit --a Special sale on Easter chicks for

the kiddies. 2 for 35c. this nfternnnnSanford Mills s F. W. Oainw. Portland. , Yourto Breakfastand Saturday. Ope nevenings. C. N.
Rhode Island Red babv rhlnkn re Needham, 658 State St. Phone 400.

sale tomorrow. Finest full hlnnrinrf , SO

stock. C. N. Needham,'558 State street.
Phone 400. 80 The Moose hall will be onened fnr

Tabledanclnu Easter eve. Satunlnv nia-'i- t

April 3d, and every Sat. iilEht thereBaby chicks, 558 State. Phone 400.
ICS after. A real "revelation" for tho

Babies
Soft Soles in all
colors and com-

binations of" col-

ors, 65c to $1.25.

who dance will be furnished bv The

Infants
Patent vamps

with black, brown
or grey tops
$1.95 to $1.35

Complaint. ' ,' ; '
, , ...

, Probate Court
' George Nesblt, ; estate. Citation.
: Julia F. Harritt, estate. Order con?
ifirming' tale of real' property.

Qly-il- W. Beckett,, estate. Affidavit
cf'pubrifcittoBj offirst notice of ad-
ministrator. ' ";;

MnrrtftjRe Licenses
Claude H. Sumner'. 28. of Bend, a

mill hand, to j$JertrUile Estella Bloom,
29. of Hotel ;MarioM Salem.

Daily Statistics,
Died .'

STRICKLAND Walter H. Stricklum!
56, at his home four miles east of

For gladiolus bulbs sea Polk Hills Revelation Orchestra." 80
Mixture in New Today. 80

Ladies will be admitted free nt thDr. C. L. Georae. dentist. SI 4 Moose hall Saturday nights. Gentle- -
ilasonlo bldg. S: men $1. 80

State Senator A. W. Norblad of As
Games and entertainment ealoretoria was a capital visitor tQday. Nor-

blad who reported as being groomed
as a candidate far PnnretuitviAn W C

filled the evening Thursday for mem-
bers of Capltalassembly 84, Vnited
Artisans who held their regular weeV-l- y

meeting in Odd Fellows hall. The
meeting was open, the order of bus- -

Hawley's seat declares that although
the rumor is groundless he would?
glad to make the race if he had time
to devote to a campaign.

Salem on the Garden road, at 11 0.
m. today. Body at Rigrion & Son's.
Funeral arrangements not complet-
ed.

PARRIS Mrs. Retha Parris, 2, at
a hospital here Thursday. FunerU
at chapel of Webb & Clough at 2
p. m. Monday. Burial In City View
cemetery.

Today- - Tomorrow
We will have our first Hot Cross Buns for sale. They're

great. Try some. Make us yourEaster Bakers.

Bake-Rit- e Bread tastes Right. Fresh every day.

BakeRite Sanitary Bakery
457 State Street

A dance fgr dancers, distinct music
of quality armory every Baturilny
night. W. L. Bryant, mgr. 80

Misses Shoes
Sizes, 11 to 2

Brown Calf English, lace, welt soles $g!()0

Brown Elk English lace, oak bend soles $5.50
Smoke Elk English lace, Neolin soles $5.50
Russet Calf, Broadwalk lace," welt soles .....$5.50
Brown or smoke, elk buttons ..,... $4.45

Blacks in English or broad toes in calf, elk, kid

from ; $3.35 to $3.45

Big balloon dance armory Saturday
night. Ladies free. 80

JJOCGLAS MncLEAN
AND

v DORIS MAT
IN

"WIT VPS YOl'R
HUSBAND DOING?"

For sale, 7, ro6m bungalow at a
Bargain, 4 blocks Center of city. Tel-
ephone 1259, J. D. Waring. 80

Shrine patrol attention, meet at
Commercial club tonight, 7:30 p. rv.

80

watchmaker, Si- -Love, Jeweler,
km. Big balloon dance armory Saturday

night. Ladies free. 80

Baby chicks, 558 State. Phone 400.
81 At the Electric Sign "SHOES"Governor Olcott this morning !s- -

86888886868686868886868886888686868gaeaeasspaesea At Meyers
Miss Edna Maruny, daughter of 3

W. Maruny, prominent Salem florist,
is spending a week and a half vacationhere with her father. Miss Maruny
is a student at Portland and will re-
turn to that city the middle of next
week.

Harry Hoxie, for the past severalyears cashier in the st.itA

U L UJ UJ
K 1 I i II I I W 167 North Commercial StreetA WILALLA 88 department, left last night for Los An- -

geies where ha will enter the employ
of an insurance firm. He is succeededin the insuranc department her by
Miss Nil Sykes, another employe ofthe department. THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT? ADS PAY

Suit? IWhat About that Boy's
Our stock is Complete with the Best Made

You feel safe when you

buy from us, for you buy

ft Xira-Goo- d

When you come into this

store it is as if you said

"I depend on you to

get for ME the best that

is to be had. You know

we are showing the best

looking, ' best made

clothes you can buy

Boys' Clothing. Made by

the biggest boys' cloth-

ing factory in America,

2ne B&Aaa 3otturje'
H

Good Clothes Cost Less In the Long Run
The difference represents extra worok in production. Extra care in the details that give
permanence to the STYLE and WEAR.

Suits, Dresses, Coats, and Blouses
onies tarms

Buy a home and be independent.
The man who invests in a home is the man who lays the

nest egg to fortune. Get in on the ground floor before
prices advance another notch, which they surely will in this
favored locality.

G. W. Flint, our traveling salesman in the middle west
was looking over the field here for a few days, and was so
impressed with Salem and the Willamette valley that he will
return April 20th with a large number of buyers who will lo-
cate in Salem and the valley.

You have them. We want them,
r We advertise them. .We will sell them. Get in touch with

us and list your property, big or small, for immediate results.
Below is a few of the many real bargains we have.

JteooRel fop fiaatep TTfopn

Easter Millinery

There is a shape and style peculiarly fit-

ting to every individual,

Eleanor Briggs

Great success has been in knowning where

to buy, how to buy, and individual needs

Quality
Underwear

Not only do we show a
superior line of

Jersey Silk
7 Underwear
But also a superior show-
ing of
Philippine Hand , Era- -'

broidered Underwear

4 Room Cottage, City Water, 2 blocks to
car line, corner lot. $800 1.2 pnh haam a

slip away from you. Immediate posses-
sion.

2 1-- 2 acres set out to fruit, right in the
city on car line. For quick sale $2500.

HURRY!
2 lots in a good location. Level as a floor
$150 will take them. Second hand Chev-
rolet taken on deal. These are good ones.

like rent. The ONE BIG BARGAIN. Im-
mediate possession

House and 2 lots, 5 room modern. 51300.00
will handle. Terms on balance. Big snap.

Modem home on State street close in.
One of the biggest buys in town. $4000.
Part cash, terms on balance. Don't let this

f You can always do better at
Voiles ; suks '

The silk section offers a
line of quality silks that
will please all.

A very choice selection, 38

inches wide, ranging in

price from 50c to $2 a yard liv 11cooMgcois i
Mcdonald & parks

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
162 S. Com!., Room 1.

' Who Always Do Better By You

f T IT


